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transports, and the whole condition of entire abstinence from all fornsoftdrink;PROGRESS, tie arm, was instanty caand for thre thiat Our elle rijr nd thre witesTH E P S
-- worse. They forfeitedl no snall measure of ail tire most rocent atlhletic manuals

GROWTH OF OUR CAUSE. of the golden opinions which they had have declared that alcohiol should be
Rrigidly excluded froin the dietary of ail

AoNIONuSTnR i NRAI. jwho am at athletic excellence; ihat
It is a sign of real advance in tire j1tropical traveller, like Mr. J. S.The Very Rev. Dean Farrar is th I'Temperance cause that now there is not 15uckingham and Dr. Livingsto, andwriter of an interesting article n the a regiment which idoes not numbor Arctic voyuyers, like Sir J. Ross and

HomUletic Review for February, in which total abstainers among its mon; that Nansen, have declared with equal
is contained much information relating many ofour leading generals-the Duke enphiasis and proved by personal ex- SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY
to the remarkable progress of temper- of Wellington, Sir C. Napier, Lord ' perience that the use of drink is equally
ance sentiment in Great Britain in Wolaoley, Sir Evelyn Wood, Lord Roberts undlesirable in the eqluatorial forest aandran
recent years. Among the most striking and many others-have strongly urged in the zones of eternal 1sow; that every
paragraphs in this interesting article are upon soldiers the immense and variei sttitician whio collects evidence from îlathe only SELF-FILING and
the following: advantages of abstinence; and that, at the returna Of the0 legstrar-General, or SULF-ClF4ANlNG Pen manu-

PRooREss IN TInH ARiY. this moment, there are sait ta ho nearly ofany public institution, points to drink facturcd. Every one who
Another decided sign of progress miay '0,000 total abstainers lin Our Inidiani as a cause whichl
beoseredi ll ra f thgess Ay. army. It is another favourablesign that "lias overhrown and drowned seeîit. %anté;it.

In obden days a drunken offeer was very our brilliant campaign m the Sudan war Far greater numîbers 01 ry ground,
far fron being a rare phenoinenon . was fought by soldiers who were carefully i)f wretched mankind, one by one,
nwit is almostunkrnown. An aged an .guarded from access to drink ; and it Than e'en before the londl hat done.

distinguished general, who has won the .inay fairly he called a campaign won by in the long run, surely-unless mienu

Victoria Cross, told me that, wlienf as a the toilperate and tie abstinent. iopOlesly blind thoir eyes and haren
youth ho joined bis regimnent, it whas 'SAO"1S A3oos aAi.or:s. their hearts-such evidence cannOt luit

an . ~~~~~~influence flot orsly every truc Charistiian, tivsCMPFIR.
quite an ordinary thing lor every oficer Again, our sailors were once notoriois but aiso every sensible patriot and everyto have hiesoldier-servantin.attendance for drunkenness. Now there aro ab. oa-nist.mindedl iin. This country has Confederation Life Building, foronto.
to conduct him home after dinner, since stainers on board ever-y slip in the hle witnessed tue foindation of
lie was too often unable to walk without and on every mierchiant vessel. Grog is seassistance'l In those days thre hero of no longer indiscriiinately served out, ., 3iANY -ruWKRANei sociiOiR.

tie enterainmentwas theI"three bottle," and-thanks t agond workers liko Miss Ilhey were forme<nt in 29 in leland an<t
and even the four or five bottie man, Agnes Weston and t4e friends af te 'cotland. The year 1831 witnesseodl iend% d l'en%
who would sit in his chair when the rest Seamen's Mission-sadors' hmens are birth of tie British nd Foreign rem.
o the company hai collapsed under the provided not only in Engiand, but at, perance Society'. hll B ord Temper-
table. Now such a scene would be many foreign parts, which save thousands ance Society was foritieil in )850 nd<t ABSOLUTELY FREE
regarded as an infamy, and we may ai sailors froi disgrace, ruit iand pre.tiven men oforestoy ia 83founded i
positively affirm that It never occurs. mature death. total abstinence rcioty ih A1835i wichai f ror w, a joi Ca, if anti we uil f
i'hree incidents in our wars, in the earlier . . . year bogan tioe ofriti Association 3o7i, - >-nu eatiobîtitn il, und ithe %aio

lart of this century, will llustrate luow v>u5L~eaTiAet.the Promotion of reijiperance, Ili 1817 ltEi l()an. er' %%fI uC or(lu(1iie
fatally drunkenness wa itire beaetting rr wts founded the Natioral Total Ahtin.
vice of our soldiers, an s thow srioeslttin Further, there lias been a very wide ence society. The year 1838 witnessed lie
lias oftenoumersledhoerie ofour tdissenination of remperance literature, the beginning of tire marvellois Tem-ias ofter imperilleda the denties of u d this lias borne gond fruit. We ca- perance apostolate of Father Mathew inc t not say acciurately, lhow inaany adult Ireland and England, followed by thrt A CALAMIT.

'TUB ilitggr WARt total abstaineis thure are iii Greatlaf Dr. Grîthîrie lii Scotiant. 'lho New
on anc occîisian, the enemy malle a Britain, but tht-y inînutit. inquestioiîably lTeunîdars were iîîtrauiucot in Arnerica i I t Eý a calaruity, alinîost criineal Ii il s
surprise assatit on the Britsh camp. It tn several nmillionîs. Imdeeti, total ah- 1l86X. Cardinal Manning was ai) ardent nature aîud eflects, iliat thore arte flnt
was a moment of inmhmense petit, for, as stinence is now So comuuirran tliut Et supporter of the cathînlic emerperanice siiohi unit>' and ibéralîty upoit tire lpaî-t
everytbing scemeti to be quiet, mnufti- attracîs ufn notice wlitcver eitlier at1 Assa.zatian. l'lieCiîurclî Of Englant of tbre juuipit againft tire natral illîti
tudes of the soidiers were crunk. Sir publiecion- 1 rvâte banquet«. Iricoui- Tomperairce Society begar ilii I62, anal deadly fot- of the pulpit, tie saloon>. ' lie
Henry Havelock, lîowevcr, then a yaung trovertible îeasanEng mrust solier or lwas stitinulateti by a paweritil anti mast liquor trailic liglîts its battles wirlî rnuîk-4
officer, wus an abstainer, andi a religieus luter tell oiitie Iruinan mrini 1, àthogilrlt instructive report ofila cnînnittee ai ail closeti; pulpits lire sornetEmues at titse
mani. He useti to gatbei- bis snldiers works but siawly. 'llie testirniomîy. haw- convocation, prosideti aver b>' Ardui- saloon, anti sometimes, alas, at eitchi
togethe>- in a Bible class-a thing n cirer, andi the evidence iin favor of tire deacon Santiforil En 1868 Almost ever>' obler. 'lle saloon is fartulieui ivirlu
tirase days almost urheard of. A des- arguments of thio Teruperance part>' are religions hbody n Englamit lias now mîilliEons of mîoîîey, îîpaîî wh;eiî it iîîîy
paîring message about the oxpecteti so averwhelminigly strang, andi are every starteti a Tieînpeu-ance assaciton-even draw lit wili ini any enuergeuicy-; tire
attack, anti the sbabe n whîchî mast of year acquiring sud> atideti cogoncv., tîChat the titait Society of Frienda. Ail tire pulpit lis in flmude for a ci-usatie agaiist
the soldiers were, was brought ta the soner or luter the>' cinnot bat lone- workers in the Salvation Arrny are tire liquor rafflc. 'l'lie lainî troth is,
general n comniand.I. us reply uas: trate tile almnst Erîperviaus vallosity of pletigedti t total abstinence. Tlhe ieastnd ive inay as well face tire tacts, tir-

I drunk, ave E loa;yhs mnre ney." thAnti ioal TESTand Ioninc. Sunda>' iiiNovernber s widely observeui saloon existe becauscu the preaciers anrd
drun, ad le i alaysreay."And ltlb,'ISTBI, TETIMNIR. ls a Temiperance Sunda>'. 11r0 Blue chutrches an titler f rientis of tempes--r

fllveiock's sabor saliers repelleti tire [IL s certaEniy a npw fact iin the listnry RbhnAmni> was foundet ili *1876. anco will flot comne bogetleî- anti stay
assault, anti saved the arîn> f rant defe-at of tire nineteenitî contt>ry Chiat liary!i Ltly, tir honon'rn eriperanco lHospital, togetiier anti give anti figlit togothrer. il
andi the nation front a catastrophe. rvéy~ <, >~ '~funded in 187"1. liait conclusivcly praved G(o is flot omniiipotentiit) Ies iot Goti,

evrgjulcoiiirn, hlisgiven chtirtthere s no forni of illnesq wich ant iriflie s aomîînpotu nt-auîd jlie fs-ire
ugin N Tma uNDnAN MUrmNY, repeateti aliti enpbatic tesu imonly agaisistcan hoere iounye8rtowl se-iygv vtivt ie ltlls

neikas tre causrie oficimetcr <udalcohol, tholigil twas once 8so uniE- oautse of tellieraticc, if wve ivii hFur> oi-,
ohecainsofthme sieti 0r) nie nek*,ed ît rsmniic luing mor ndkeversal>' and erronet-sy rogardlot as al niîh'-nicus auir, d(o xuir ditt>'. tîe-
in India. Tlhey had tbuglib and miai-clieti Mr. Gladstone, L.ord i<sebery, ant iNMr. nocessary tlurapeiitiC agent. la syerti
splendidly tander llavciock. The>' hal Ciatierlaii-lias wartred thue nation off WoulE A>1O'N> TH YOUlNG
t.-ken Delhi. Tho encry>'lad aliamucoed tire danîger or centinuuug nnîhor thisEs1 t;of transcendent uipntanee', 111n1tilte. SECRET 0F TH-E LUQUOR POWER
tire ciLy. But, alasi whethier tiesigneilly hrdeous yoke, Chiat. tlngcilesduuaority off1 fir.'-t jiu'Jouui associntion %vie for moue iT-lP ITCINS

1 1 W~T H EPOAST

or otherwise, uhey hat l-l t ai the ink Oeil-gosi imcenl physiciier-s luhave PrItts hioly3S.limeLvariFuLBande-nF L a
En bbe city wheur they retireti wibhr ail îuui.lichy asse-ted tdm-ink ta ho filn<- main 1 Hoeniu the Umnited inîgdoui~i DW t ias 10lug leen mi jiiobluxWitIr Sonuie
their other possessionus. Ihie sBliiers cause oai accuda-its, dscase, sîrteuit-ti mumbr o rbalus 2,t(-l,(<JÇJciltit(n..umen whîy a conli)uii-tively fow jiquor01
feil nte the ticadi>' trep laid for thein Ilves, anti sudiiaîeîieatls j liat luot at few The titie Il Uniteci Krngdam niBandi of vo tors coulti have suchr power witit tire
that night; lreadIy spoaking, the gn-nt oi tîncu have decharo.i strong ariiik ta [Hape Union' watt firet adlojtet in '83; governnnent, wite thie petitions of iuumy
mrass ar the mon af aur army ivei- hope- ho not oiy iectiless but, un its ieasure, andtirIle Young Abstiiifirs' Union, for imes tiuoir nuuubor of tenrperance 'liviug
lessly drunl. Havelo-k was n an agony injurius to evomyie who takes ut ; that ciiltren a tire upper Mid EndIe classes, peopile are gnoret. Eie fnllowi g
of mmin. Me feIt that if tire eno', Who the Ai-eibis-lu of ai nterbury', any n 1879. [lis work woti lulie uapricelesfr onfr(liedNation le udroca<in niyrn-
h-id teft tire drink, hati renowed tire blaiops, &Irdti large portion oi tie benrefk foi- thu itur-e were Eit net that liglîten sorneu w thse: "Becauei e tire
attack when itexicationi liait incapa- diergy lire total ebstaliers anid active Chers s a ver>' large leurbage t rom *1: liqîuor poopItu. ay'ta tlire loliticianis:
citateti aur soidieu-s, the English arîny workers in tie Iemperalice cause; tirat Atainirig ciiuEires, ta driniiing mon andi f 'GEve us logislation that îuîabocts our

mih ave be. n liopielossly mnassacre«. Our prtsoit officiais, and i al wlîo have the women. Means ouglut tael>e takpn tc, busixies or wc will turni yotiîclown; '
Fortnael the Sepy were ignorant of care ensane, pint tx drink as the preo sa ota a We l
the s ate of thinge. 'ext mornung, b>' mainî cause of* brurality andti cliesi; the bays anuTI rhS alter tîhey are con- like yoau ta ogive us nue legisla n thidat
orders of the ganerai, ever>' casik ai that y s, lîke Lord 'ennyson, anaur firmeul. wil tond te vreove from us the evils of
luor in the ct' was stavet, and the Mostcrament liter-ar men, likeMr.mRT.GRANDCOU. ntemperance, but whyu dontdet so we
rTinous poisHn delugetithe Aubters. Carlyle andeMr.s tekin, ave warcd theANd .T will vote for you anyhow.Thbeauiful

I ri e a ut otae B Wh. nation against drink inddthougbta ib-at Manita Grand Couinil . . of resalution presentet th bthePresiden t b
wain amomet En in ke perisfor eusthandw r tis s hm;n latthehe i ita th sessin CatWt-lipeg lat the Mthdit cammibtee, of whicp Dr.

or tihin reand ar, tobea quie utr Pope ora ine tpro auied a ditinct montb, preTide hu over b f Bro. g. H. tames M. uie washeirman,l eem

oldier, fisat amtnded, notbing cou d anti eml ohatIc ble aing on tout g astoin strucive ro r t of a the business toa bc quite E n une with tiia s l t expres-

ex.ed thuir kindnes a dgo ibe eros tramhat swhlch hurriesinuti o- tcansacteio relateidted tie wrrk of the saion, wi the notable exception tat

haieur. inWhat, ho cas-wa the ible Oulvr a nto perdition" thatv our Order. here ina a gooi deal fmosatis- the commttre En questionld n wt sah

atack, a dthe a ter in whih st ofer yweaat l eq-uciri champion souliers, h a ction expr a sedy i the promise m ade lwhaithe people wa ea, but in st.ad
thn sdie w, anwerebrot nt crime.e shootera, walkera wiimer, cricket an- ob> the Provincial Govaenent. Mytia of' unequivocafiv endorse pi th ttadministra-
generalink camhand. H es reply as of tall th estimpe recomned i ti e lger were re-electnen. tion ofthe Preaident.- ee tapisth.

Aga din re ah h exbac o otal &ergphative mnaa n htteei o omo lns 1hc n f ei mioetadh sh
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DOMINION R. T. OF T.

The Dominion Couticil Royal Templars
of Temperance held its Twelfth Session
at lamilton, commencing on March 20th
with a large attendance of delegates from
different parts of the Dominion, Bro.
Geo. Il. Lees, Dominion Councillor
presiding.

The address of the Dominion Councillor
was full of interesting information and
valuable suggestion regarding the work
of the year, and contained also wise anti
forciblo references to the present posi-
tion of the prohibition reforn, and a
cordial endorsement of the Alliance
movenent to secure 100,000 pledged
votera and to inake prohibition a poi.
tical issue. Manitoba was congratulated
upon the advance step taken by her
Government.

The most important businesis trans.
acted by the Council was the deciding
upon an increase n the insurance rates
of the Order. Hitherto the Royal
Templar Order lias been remnarkable for
its cheap insurance, hereafter its insur.

under eighteen years iof age. It was not
generally expected that the bill would
be reached, but somie other business was
unexpectedly gotten rid of and the
tenporanuce mensure was reached early
in the day. on behalf of the Govorn-
ment Mr. Goscluen moved the adjourn.
nent of the flouse on the grounds that
the iiscussion of the billu was not antici-
patel. 'l'he proposal raisod a storm of
opposition so vigorous that the motion
was withdrawn and the discussion pro.
ceeded. An opponent of thei measure
endeavored to secure an adjournmernt of
the debate, but tie Speaker ruled him
out of order as the Ilouse had unani.
mously agreed to go on by permitting the
motion for adjournment to be withdrawn.
The binl'%as read a second time Without
a division, and now stands for considera-
tion by the Committee of the Whole.
EnglishTremperance Journals arejubilant
over this victory, and the organs of the
liquor traffic are unusually excited over
the prospect of its becoming law.

TEMPERANCE AND LIFE
A BAD BILL.ance is expectel te ho not only lower INSURANCE.

Athan that of other traternal organizations, --

Mr. W. M. Gernan, M.P.P., for Well. but as safe s insurance in old line Another evidence of the value of total

and, lias introduced into the Ontario companies. Ve cordially congratulate abstinence is furnisheul in the report for
Legislature a Bill to perlait the sale oftie R. T. of T. on the great success that 1899 of the Sceptre Lite Assoriation of
liqutoron Sundays tobonaßIde travellers, has been achieved and wisil them a Great Britain. Titis insurance organi.
and on the dlays on which municipal iearty God-apeed in their futuro unler- zation lias a special tetperance section
bye.elections are held. It is not likely takings. ini which only abstaners are classified
that thtis proposai will become law. - --- - The growing popularity of the temper-
Public sentinnt in Ontario has been sa MANITOBA. ance section is showinn mthe fact that of'
strongly expressedi favor of prohibition -- 79 policies issued duinug the year, 402

ihe MantobofLprohibitiosnin'essionthat it is strange ta find anyone audit. ane anioba Le islature la in session were on the lives of abstainers.
clous enough ta propose a further ex. and friends of our cause are eagerly During the year, according ta nortality
tension of the liquor traffic. Ontario waiting for the introduction of thi tables, the expected deaths in the
friends of our cause vill however, act promised prohibitory legislation. 'le genieral section of the insured by this
wisely i writing ta their representatives speech from the throne at the openmg society, were 140,lthecactual deaths were
in the local legislature uirging stronig of the session, contamned the following 86, giving a pèeentage of about 61i.
opposition against this iniqu ituouspro.paragraph: Thi e expected deathxs in the temperance

T,*l'he people of Manitoba having, on section were 94, the actual deaths were

THE 100,000 PLEDGE. heir vote, lu f a t. prohibl sei . 47, giving a percenatage ai 50.

-- ithe liquor traffic, imy GOvernment lias Tlie experience of this society for the

Evry dlay brings ta the office of tis decided ta give iffect ta their views in preceding fifteen years is set out in the
Evoy (aibrigs a t ofic oftitso far as the powers of the Provinicial followving table, showing thle actual andjournal lista of voters who have signed 1 Legislature will permit them to ito soehingtee actual and

the 100.000 Voters' Pledlge. As the lfe and a bill dealing with this îimportant expected leaths i the general andl
of the present Parliaiment is drawing ta asubject will be saubiiittedl ta you at the teiperance sections respectively.
close it is specially desirable that those present session." GENERAi. 5ECTIO.
i'.ts sliould b. canipletoas sean as Whatever course is taken b tho Years. Exp>ected. Acttial. Percentage.
possible. Wt terefore earnests request Manitoba Legislatre nust be followed l84.88 466 36S 70.00
aurposnbl. Weterefprtarnsty. Dominion by the Legislatures of Ontario and the 1889.93 564 466 82.62
our friends an every part of the Domiion Maritime Provinces. We eongratu:ate 1894 9-q 628 498 79.30
to siecure a coinpletion of their pledge . .edsi h ws n is hsi -ti -- -- -
lats and fortvard them ta titis office aur friends m the west and wish temi 'rTotai 1,658 1,332 80.34
without any further delay. Those aho thefulest and best success in the Ti-aiCe.sCTiON.
are ivorking on thuis line express sur. splendid figlit they are making for God Years. Expected. Actual. Percentage.0and hoaineandtiCanasda.Yer.Epctt.Ati. >reua.prise and gratiication at the success witl .1884-N8856.41
which their effbrts are meeting. 1889 93 312 181 58.97

IN PARUAMENT. 1894.98 419 228 54.42

THE COMING ELECTION. I'he .. l..n in .v,, of nr.'ibitionThe resoution in vor of rhibition

It li now alinost certain that a general rpur
Dominion election will be held during Hlouse a Conunons, which body seems THE NEW ZEALAND VOTE.
the present year. Prohibitionists w;ll very slow in takîug up this unîiportant

therefore do wisely in being prepared in question. As our readers have already learned,
gooil time for that event. In the Plebis. uParlianientary uisuages and niethods; a vote was taken uponu the license

cite of 1898, prohibition uajorities were miay be the cause of the delay. -ro. question in New Zealand at the recent
rt t120J hibitionis•s however, believe that a geieral election. A three fifths majority

embersofthe Ho uefCaommons, o2t 0question with twhich tie Governient is necessary ta carry prohibition in anyontotubers of the. usei thPovincetwas anxious ta deal, would not have district. 'lhe returns of the votes polledai a total ai 213. e utaide ii Province fstood se long without consideration. showed that had a bare majority been
a total af 148 whose canstitueies vte' We sincerely hoie that Mr. Flint who sufficient, prohibition woul:1 have been
for prohibition by. average majoris of ha- charge of this resolution will sec that made the law in a nuinber of places that
over 1,000. it ougt to be easy for the no indlifference or opposition prevents are still under license. The following is
friends ai tenmerauice to unit. in these its receiving fir play. The friends ai a list of somte of the places in which

onstituencies in such action as woil i the temperatce cause want ta have the there was a majority for prohibition, but
sec ueue noiaticn actiorern anatt-r discussed and a division taken m inot enough ta give the teiperance partysectire tire nomniuation anulreturn t a h luee aîuaî nta l. n>

e haroy wh the t ouseCommonsothat they mayconmplete success.
piconioknow who are with and wio are agîainst Votes for Votes forpublic wpiniu thu strongl exoresse. the voice of the people as recordled in License. No License.
Ain we ue etu ouuty conventotibe' the Plebiscite of 1898. i Waiapu..........2,417 2,558
no time. Let coun-ty conventions be_ Franklin ......... 1,727 1,746
speedily held. Let politicians of both1 MEasterton ......... 1.61 1,988
parties understand that theyi must VICTORY IN PARLIAMENT. Kaiapoi............ 1,715 2,23h
nominate prohibitionists or lose thei The temperance cause won a notable yakatipu..... ... 2,64 2,359support of those who voted against the victoryin the British fouseof Conimons Bruce ............. 1,519 1,967
liquor trafie. Wiso and energotie action, on March 9th. In the orders of the day Taieri............. 1,551 1,576
on this line may now ensure us a Parlia was a bill introduced by Mr. Robinson Invercaril...2....2,228 2,300

Il Thamea ...... 2,084 2,389ment that will give us the legislation for Souttar, providing for prohibition of the 'ataru".........1,770 1975which we voted. sale of intoxicating liquors to children Wellington $uburb 1,939 2,120

IMPORTANT.
Tomtoro, 1900.

1)EHAuî FRîK4NI,-
You are respectfully requested to

carefully examine The Camp Fire,
a neat four-page monthly Prohibition
paper, full of bright, pointed, con-
venient facts and arguments; contain-
ing alseo a valuable summary of the
latest news about our cause. It is just
what is needed to inspire workers
and make votes.

The victory won last year was
only the opening of a campaign in
which the liquor traffle will do its
utmost to block, delay, and if possible
prevent our securing the enactrment

.and enforcement of prohibitory law.
we have plenty of hard fighting ahead
of ns. We muet keep posted and
equipped, knowing ail that is heng
done by our friends and foes, and
sophistry and misrepresentation that
will beadvanced.

The Camp Fire will be one of the
best aida you can have in the struggle.
It will contain nothing but what you
peed. Every numer ougbt to b.
preserved. You cannot afford ta b.,
without it, and the subscription price
is only nominal, Twenty-five conte
per year.

While a necessity to every prohibi-
tion worker the The Camp Fire will
also be of special value for distribution.
Literature won the plebiscite victory.
We must keep up the educating work.
Printed matter tells. It does its work
continuously, silently, fearlessly and
No fori of literature is so generally
read and so potential as the up-to-date
periodical. It comes with the force
and interest of newness and life. For
this reason the forn of a nonthly
journal bas been selected.

This journal wili be in every respect
reliable and readable. Every article
will be short, good and forcible, con-
taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
partizan. The literature of the old
world and the new world will be
ransacked for the most helpful and
effective material. The price is very
low.

Such literature will convince many
a man whom his neighbors cannot
convince. It will talk to him quietly,
in hisown home,inhisleisuremoments,
when he can listen uninterruptedly,
when he cannot talk back and when
the personality of the talker cannot
interfere with the effect of the talk.

It will ply him with facts, arguments
and appeals, that will influence,
instruct and benefit him. It wili set
him thinking. This is half the battle.
Its wide circulation will swell the
victory that we are about to win. This
is its object.

Your belp la asked in this great work.
Every society should subscribe for and
distribute hundreds of copies. This is
the easiest and surest plan of making
prohibition votes. Look at the terms:

Twenty copies will be sent
to au one address every
month for six monthe, for ONE
DOLLAR, payable In advance

On no other plan can a small invest-
ment be made to produce so much of
educative results. One hundred and
twenty copies may be placed in as
many homes. And have more thitan
MALP A TROUSAND readers. One dollar
will cover this placing of the claims of
our cause before five hundted people.
Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOU9-
AND. WILL YOU HELP Us?

Address,
F. S. SPENCE,

52 Confederation Life Building,
Toronto.

à n re umn i ivoroipro oto Total
qtill mta i d i the adp iao. f thp 9216 51-12 56.3;1
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%¢[ect0nG. " What lias wine brought to woman? He saw the elegant home and its elegant come the wanderer ta himuself. lie
Nothing but tears and pain. furnishings aIl go to satisfy a demon's stands with outstretcied arms to.nigit,

WAIT TILL WE ARE MEN. It has torn her front ber lover, crase for drink. lie saw a sad-faced ready to receive the most einful and
-- And proven bir prayers mn vain ; little woman alowly pine away as sie givo them the kiss of pardon, and placeSome say teetotalers go toc far, And lier hîousehold goods, ail scattered, toiled day after day over the washtub upon the n the robe of rigiteousness, ifAnd ne'er wili gain their end, Lie tangled up in vine. to eart a seant living for ierself, ber they will only come to him."Although they labor liard ami long. )h1 1 I r-itlhee, pledge no wonliumi baby boy and a drunken hushand. Ile Withe an earnest appoal lie closed hisMuci time and money spend. bn the cirse of so nany-wme 1 " heard lier prayers and saw lier tears fail exhortation, and the choir began singiig.

'Tis folly. e'r to hope to sec -Mary Kle Dallas. unheeded, and at last saw ber laid away Numbers of' mon and womîei went for.
A day in this land when in a plain pine box t» the potter's fiel, ward to contfess their faith in Christ ; and

''ie liquor shops shal ail be ci.ed- - - and lier child givon into the fostering as lid Tin looked up, through lis ttu.1,
But ivait tilt we are are men. TIM CONNER'S CONVERSION. care of an orphan asylum. He saw a lie saw the two yotung ilen whon lie hia-

Vitl drunkenness ouiland is fillei, -- drunken, depraved mat, wandering for sean in the saloon give the preacher
1ur homes with grief and pain, "Stand aside, yoti drunken bum, and more titan twent-y years, a drunken their handa. They, too, had galne loi

'l'hie only free are thoye wvho froi Make mom, for thtese gotîlen.it whlo tramp, begging from door to door, white ward ta confess the Saviour.
All poison drinks abstain. want to b waited at," grovied the manliood, iiealth, seif-respectand respect At the sighît of themt the poor tid

The wise and good are praying for saloon keeper, as old Tim conner moved for his ellow man had a i sipped away. man' head dropped forward, and lit
Thate wiseanos seas w n f farther down the ba . i n ,od, why didn't I die before site sobbel liko a child. Perhaps his wordsTihaL glorious season when farite dowî tie bat'.4Wla ae1tao annghl ilie eBv Liio

The demon drink &hall bc o'erth"rown_ "Give me saoe more drink ta cool did? he moaned. " What have I te of warning hai helped te save them, even
But wmait till we are 'ern. this buràî'ning thirst, and i will lieve your live for? I amt not fit ta live among if he hiiself ivas beyond control.

e house forever," nswered the old mait. decent people, and God knows I amt net As lie wept aloud, lie ielt a soft haitd
The tounders of our glorietos cause " Net aiother drop do youî get in this to die." upon his shoulder. Looking up, he saw

Were earnest, true, and brave, bouse uiless you pay for it; and, what is r'te services in the church were over, the miiister's little datgliter standing
And labored hard midst many foes, muore, if you donî't get ouît and quit and lie heard the minister annoiiuc tat beside huint. and as lie looked into lier'

The slaves of drink te save. ann, ying ie, I will cail the police anit the evening services would begin at face lie thouglit it idione like at ange'l'.
leur noble leaders boldly lare have you run in. Now, get. I have no 7:30; so slowly the old moved avay " Won't yo cote tend give your ieart

Propose to close each den rîom for loafers and hums whto are in before the well.dressed throng should to .Jesus ?" the sweet voice saiui.
Wheredrinkis sold: we'll be as brave- my way and have tic noney ta spendI." see huin. . "Oh, 1 can't," ie sobbed. 'I ami too

dust wait tilt we are man. " What will you hrve, youting gentie. 'he hîands of the great clock in the far gone. I am» a iniserable, wretcheid
men ? " lie asked, turning te the to tower of the neighboring City liall tad sinter, and there is no hope for ine."

A noble army, brave and strong, %well-dressed youîng Mni who were stand. -just passed the heur of seven, and nid "Tough your sins he as scarlet, thev
Increasing every day. ing at the bar. 'l'he young meion had l'm was again seated Oi the steps o' the shall be as snow," quote'd the cthild.

Je now in training for the fight, ordered their drinks; but hefore they pastor's study. 1".esus cati save to Lite uttoriost. Po
Make ready-clear the way ! iad tasted their liquor, the old man "I mttust hear more of that sweet come, and lie will help you. uinly trust

Boldly defying ail the powers walked up ta whare they stood, and, unusic, if nothing miore," miused tie oldi him, and lie wiil iake you whole."
Of alcohol, sir, te» addressing the bar.keeper, said: "iTrue, matn," antd i want ta be heore t» tme ta it mîîust have caused a flutter of excite

We'll show the world what we can do-. i have no money. True, as you say, i tear' it all." I ent as the audience lookei upon a
Just wait tilt we are men 1 am nothing but a drunken blin. f caite Ie had fully determined to mov" on ceetetlikefwhicteyadnver seen

Your loving, UNCLE JIM. into this town titree days ago in à box alter tei long service ; but before it before ; tnd as little %lary, the preacer's
Y o rcar aîîd for tître e days hava bt'gged iex ca b le t il ? 1 )ca ad ortheedas av bg e t olbea i sweet little girl ai twelve yearn da:uighteri, led an oldt, grey-htair'e imantt to

PUT IT THROUGH. inorsels from kitchen doors. fy mnain. came rning u the steps,and thing the ront ani pa'ed his hinl t that nfi
hood is goie, and i ain nothing ut hie was the janitor, said : " Won' t yolei (.r ithi'r, aut ond i '- A tinin waus beard

t :oiie, freemen of tle land, the physical and moral wreck you men please open itie study door for me, Nir. fromt diflerent parts ai the hause.

'omle meet the last demand • me. But it wvas not alvways thius. The .lohnson ? I watt to get a bok for papa 'remlblingly tith ail uatin took the sont

of work t once was when I could have bougit before the services begin." poited outt to hiti, drawing iiiinself as
Put it. throu in ' a dozen establishments like this. I wa . beg your pardon, iniss, sai lti Tin, taraway rom the others as ,osible, lst
Put ala aciot a hhaappy and prosp. rous business man, risng andt iftmtg lis tatteredi hnt. ''I hie shioiulld defile Lite. tle lby one they

îlere's a log across the way, With a happy 1ttle family, but irink lias am not Mir. Johnson, but-. larose attil conlessed tlhe'ir t itit in the
We have stuumbeed on ail day been my ruin. I att alone in the wr I Ut, excuse ,te, sir, I thotught you. atviour ; and when the îtreaclier caintt ta

licre's a plougeshare in the ciay - now ; un one to love, sid none to care I were the jnitor." l' and extendet his hand to hun, the
Put it through i for eu ; but I will soon e out of the '1 only s4topped ta uisten te t lie simg. old muan said :

I am going now ; but, before i tg, saidlu lte old tman, apologe tcally, as j ''Sir, f ain îlot lit. ta be a Christ.

lieie's a counîtry that's half free. want to say to you, young gentlemen, prepared te move on. ;uit wretched and undone. i thought
\nditwais oryou and me, okatmantkewrig. 1 was once whloityucoemi e; :e thevre wa-s nlo hope for- tilt, buit y.ou s.tidilookant me a ta you wang etln't "Uit, wean't yeti contte insiole vtseiî''ws nIielorut'hî 'î ujl

Iti watts foi'te al me . a r e as Lake bttee m nce you cati get a good seat, tend you can God wa whiittg ta save, even to the
l'a say w hrLit e h a;As reaven's se, let the lie< iw htear IL s mtuct better ? 'i'hey wili itegi uttertianut. I tuust tll yau my listory:

Put iL iiîot'gli I Aitu for heavet' sake, let ti yccurtted in a feëw imoments," said the little girl. then yot must decide if there is anyt"fo I am not fit to go înto .uuchs hmope for me. Lr mn suny whuen the
\\ hile one traitor thought remaains, samne condition." ' n a that li t old man: p..hle re t me 4 ileil il.

hile one spot its banna' stains With thiat the ad mati slowly left te a b'sides, thiey would not want t s a Asstring him of God's mercy aid
tine link of ahl ils chains ; roou. and the yountg men looked nt hee." illing t ie, the treehc. ti

Put it through eaci other a moment, vhten one sai I. e ,th do, si r," -aii the little hit s ta fatgive, the nulibn..e tit,
Chîarley, you1 can drink i you wantpaa is the pastor. atlct lhe was tchSîissed; the two irent into thtl e.& r our lurotîters in Lue fieldi, but 1 ain doue." With tîtat lie pottrt" gilË iypî~ sLt ~î~o' uili isdstisdtt wuwttiîoti

zteel 'our swords s titirs are steeled, tue contents af his glass uîoilt(* foot' .. , taos like's te have the alti lieole coie stutdy, wliere the olid mai told tIt.
tue ta fleur hitî " îuretcit' thte itistai'y of hui lire.i.earnt t wield thearms they wield ; . "lere's to You, .1oe. and ti otier t It i4 not because I ati alti, but h. As ha concluded his sad story, the

Put it throughi I followed his cnmpaoniti's exampijle; il caiuse h am not fit to be vith such rice preer's cheeks were bathed in tears.
the irîbiglîs ye unsldYo will quit, Sa ivieil 1[ but it romimnîs ta pueople. 1 atî raggcuî nîuit 'irt3', nuit1 îactr'sbl with eîîîetioîî, hie askld

For the birthrighits yet unsold, le seen wo hiols ont thbu mog s to dIo.oim i li sl e: mtoh s
lot' a sen wboliola atL tît loneet. alti sfraid h îîm nat at gooui tman th alitoi tuian's natine.

Ftr the listory yet utitold, With this they bot teft the salooni, As the old ttmin uttered thtese words My name is Conner-.Tim Cnne-
Fmr the future yet unrolled, while the barkeeper bitterly cursed tl' th c st I ates i s r'idTi ti

Put L îîrogb oi ut» fo inerfrin miiti hi trau'i thte chîiid saw tears trackiiig diamet is but 1 an hest knowvn as ' 01(i 'liiii, tit lPut it through old man for i terfering vwith Il s re, witlered cheeks and, going up to hit, drun.,ard."
and called the young men oo's for i se laid ber little hand in his vhile site " Fatier. fithtler, my long fast "atier!'".st our children point with shame, listening to Sul anl old fogy. ,. looked up into his face and said : exclaiieid the preacier, as hie gatitred

i en the father's destard fane, After leaving the saloon ad 'i " Jesus laves youe, and 3 able ta mnake the ohl nai iis his ars.
W i gave up a nation's name; wandered aitnlessly about thte street, you a good manjust like my papa, if " Father, 1 am your own Willie, the

Put it ttrough 1 passmg a large and handsome churhg¡ you will let hit. Do couie with nme, and boy you left at the orphiai asylum11. God
into whihe great placeser me," re pouring. you shall hear ail the swet songes and lias been gracious tlo me in sparing iloilere's a work of God ialf done, -u lTis is no place for me," e muttered ; hear papa preach, and 1 kiow it will do to b the menus of bringing my ownflere's trie Kmgdoi of H i Son, but, just as e passed, the organ pealedii You, good." dear father back to the fold. For long

With its triumphs just begun : forth and the choir began singing- Like one in a dreai lie stulfered liium years I have ituintei for you, but ha<
Put it thirough1 .Jesums. lover of my soul, 1if to be led around and into the clitirch, given you up aï dead."

Ils te you <lie trust is gave» i Let me ta thy boson fly. where he seaied hinself far back ani 'rite lather then> laarnel how his bov
'h'is by you the boit is driven It tad been a long time since old Timinî shrank from aIl who entered. 'l'e house fhtad been taken from the orphaanage,

y the very God of heaven, had hieard that song, so le paused and was soon crowded, and the choir arase to reatred atul educated in a Christian
Drive it through i listened. It seemel that lie fiad never s:ng. Nover hat ha heard such music; famtily, and iat mattde the great preacher

heard such rapturous music in a'l bis and the prayers thit followed were so lie was.

THE T liue. As the song proceeded he felt earnest, se tender, s0 joving, thiat it It ias a beautiful siglt the people
drawn to the place, and, turning slowly seemed that eacli one was offered i his writnessed thei nixt nig lt, as the grey.

l'opaI went the gay cork fiyi'g, back, lue stole around to the rear of the beialf. hairedts ed down ito te'p1rked te gay chmpyig, church an.j seated himiself on the stops l'he minister arose and read iis text · baismal p an bed bne thelparkled the gay champagne' headig nto the pastor's study that ho "I will arise and go to my ratier, and baptistal po and burîrd lueteati tîeBy the light of a day that was dying eaigm p ytetm h Il sajnohm ahr aesne yielding wrave by te b and of his son.
lHa filled up their gob!ets again. miglît bear more ai IL By the tMine the ivill eay unto bla, Fatmer, 1 hiave sinuteul yuigwv ytehat ibssn

the audience had I against heaven and before thee, and am And ven, on eergmng. a hir of little
Let the last, best toast be' Woman- song d t ended a e a n more worthy to be cailed thy soi i armswe vre thrown arounp is neck, and
Woen, dear wetnan,' " salit iea gatiuered in the chuî'cht, anul 'ne at tund we ocesul1 rndn hsi
Empty yaur glwas, my saring, lisened, as song alter song was sunit, tmake me as one of thy hired servants. * vice al .fray lp, th isth
Wtien you drink toyur sex with me." and the minister had prayed a fervent Andl he arose and came te bis l'ather ppstor responded with a hearty I" ga "

erayer, in which God'e nercy and pity But when ho was yet a great way off, and that whole congregation joined wvi"lh
But she cauht his strong brown finger, bal been invoked upen those who were his father saw him, and had compssion, earnestness in singing-
Bud shaduitght s n ferw 'igs vandaring in sin. 'fhere wua aatuing and rn and tl'al oit bis neck, and kissedAnd held im tight as in fear, wadrn i m6 ta Praise Gad iromi whom aill blessing<

Aitd Lhrattgli Lb. gatberung twiligbt in tat praver, as waii as the setîgs, that bienp." c rieGt rn houtl isiu'
letro he 1anther wiligh touched hiii, and the pao ld in sat Lhen the preachier portraye-d the love flow."
aer voice fell on his ear: and wep as a flood of menory came ofGod for lest sinners, and his wonder. "Old Tim, thte drtunkari," is known

Nay, ere you drink, implore you, rushing upon him. Hie mind went back fui mercy and gouites, t» such a way as ia more, but, ' Father Contier," :.u4
By l at you hold div:ne, to a hap home, in the long ago, when old Tim uhad never heard it before. [le le is familiarly known, is loved anit
lee a woman in tear-drowio t he had eard ahapp young wife singing drev a picture of the wretciedness of respected by ail. lie no longer begs for
"R her by far thanarr those saine songs. rhe minister began the prodigal, his yearnmgs for home, his a cold morsel at the kitchen door, but

his sermon, but old Tlm beard in not, final te.<olve, and how that resolve was every Sunday may hie seen, at neatly
By bis children who beg fer breath, fis hormon dreaming of the past. He put into execution. When the preacher dressed old man, led by a sweet.faced

By the fate i hem whoie beoread, fe sar the blom, a heaith and happiness reached the climax, in which lie pictured little maiden, as they happily walk to the

Laoks an the w hne hben lis red. fade frein a fair young face as the demon the prodigal clasped in bis loving ftather's church, and Pastor Conner bas no more

Y Lbo kisses change whe cusred, af drink lowly won a husband from his eibrace, there was scarcely a dry eye in attentive listeners, nor has that ohurch
By b thekaes c red bitocrs anbn wife. Ho yaw the pence and happinees the house. two more devoted workers, than grandpa
By the tea s more bitter than brine, if a haie alipping away as the husband ''hus," said the minister, " our loving and little Mary.-W. B. Carnes, in the

Pledge na fo an in bne. - plunge deeper and deeper into ruin. heavenly Father stands ready to wel. Y. T. Advocale.
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NOTES 0F NEWS "WHAT WILL THE GOVERNMENT

NS SDA GREAT OFFER.Whdeé Great Britain is prompt to
ABOUT THE WAR AGAINST THE provide trude privileges for its citizens,as is well knownî, it hbis also a regard for REA O CA REFULLY.RUM TRAFFIC. hie inte'osts o' those with whom they

deail hich May well be followed by f litge
other countries, our own included. In Von need this paper. You will need it more and more as the proihbtioun fi ges

Tie Montrel WitneNu o' April 6th, view of the fatal eftfeot o> the ue ofr hotter and botter, adi( ti oo,ooo voters begin to get in their work. Read carefully whlat
reports a brutai murder canmitted by a strong drink anid of firearmans amang the is said about it in coluniai headed "Important' on page 2.
drunken ma uîpon his wife whom he 1peopleof tie Pacific Islands, her traders Aithougi the price of the CAMP xFIRF-Twenty-five cents per year-is very
choked ta death .t a ist o' passion. are for bidden ta carry the e for traffli. low, wC have decided t niake a special offer of preiniums for subscript.ons received duriuig

Dr. Paton, the apostle of the New lie. the early part of the present year.
brides, is now in this countr endeavor. We have secured a fine of interesting and attractive books whichwe propose to

nWe a March 2 m to have ourGovernment r poselike present to bothe old and new subscribers on the plan below set ont. Those who areli theonsytî,twAged meon eicgtiaurons Heshould impose it uready on our list and send money to take advantage of thuis offer, may either liaveit the London, t)it., AgedPeaples' restrictions, lie sauld succeed.Ianother paper sent then or have their present subscription extendedi one year.Mnome procured a quantity of liquor and wlI be a shanie to have islands that have Each of the books naied is anionig the very best of its class, the natter beinîgdIrank oi it taoexcess, one of then died been largely redeemed from barbarismi selected with muiclh care. Each contains 64 large double-colun» pages, and is neaththe same evening and the other on the and cannibalism by self.sacriticing mis- bound in attractive paper covers. We will send a copy of any one of these books by itseif
loilowing morning. sionaries debauched and devastated by orn receipt of ten cents.

hie drink demon, set on by our own A list of these books is given below. For Twenty-five cents we will send Ti..
A sad catastrophe took place at te iiznsidei the forme, of commerce CAUîiP FiRE for one year and any one book selected from the list.

New Fart ini ToronCo on March 22nd. Aand iade-orth and West. .NOTE CAREFULY.-Tîis offer stands good onîlya short tiie. Those uo
young man, highly connected, who hiad are wise will avail themselves of it at once. Address,

serving poitit oynlnadian -agooSe TOTAL ABSTIENCE. THE CAMP RRE, - 52 Confedoration Life Building, Toronto.
dleliberately siot tamisel'tter a prio

loied spree. ilis death uwas instanttn. Personal abstiience lies at the founila-
COuis. Liit a gi of orreat rform.-Teodore L. THE MODEL A CART-LOAD 0F FUN

Cuyl'r, D-. À -Dl..F F NI
For thirty years I have beenI a lemaîperi. 1OOh Oi A10AooIf 0l gues. This aaneo .,ir t 'otoS, ju

A Gratifying Improvement. aince man, and 1 ai too old ta cha.go.- A ase and aihe andons"il"i"
.,l>rno LincoLn. Diaigsix ruuny stories. Anec-Iho net resuit ai the voting an locala bodramdal d exone * doses and Jokes by such

option in New Zeailanl in) ecemnber Totaabstmence is the surest wayll o h1aEi brit ions a a i a r a
t hilier thmigs being equal, of attaining the tertams AmonMrk o r anuaam, iii Mêer.Iast ig thiat LflIquîur îarty inci'aîsed IM.iacontenu,,»e. "T il. J. Duaitite. and nasîui'tlheir vote since the election of> three h it phyisieil, mental moral, and sib -%.u "1'beRui. ' Ier t d

yeairs before, by about 4,o and the i'every other kinîd Of health.--Normsan se P Ilo sa".'b e cote angaà Pur'arusr
pitilibitiomtsts 1næ(reas>ed their Vote by 1Aerr, M.D). oay 1,.TerNe,',', M. JI. le' andru~ "O . La co-r, t i es-." Ait te

ab>ut 22,101. WC esteem worthy of aill commiendla. ••ThersXonLilerçtorlexor reccnt scarxtion the noble resoive of your pious ila '_te. F htve' oe 'aI carefui *se.
tX? GIre.," "Tb& Rillairteai-,ûacare niror-associations, by which they pledge ttoei'1 t oi.theaôred aRiati car i-an

Cost of the Plebisoite. selves ta nbstaiin totally frorn every kini od i. nionIy'i" e i
of intoxicating irink.-Pope Leo XIII. Tc. A ot a n iae uci

Inquir es are sometimnes made abouta Let toere h an entire abstinence frmthe cost of the Dominion Plebiscite. on intoxicating cdrinks thr o hionit this d MISle l Il.. a ti YIO Î O t..fune 23rd of tast % ear the Premier statelmh w they need. Ese are the folin icng. "A
iî the louse ofi Commîons that the total colntry during the period of a single dialogue Ia brig alind Manwiti a raunnin ri." "ai and thei.ight
expenditure up tu date in coniection genr'ation, and a mob would be as im- Mso toproide .soutÊforerc o'og." i o Eep ant-co" n artage a

withi thie matt6er hîad been $192,541 andl 1ossibleas combustion without oxygen. ntan61are,b utinaabumen c n ,"iir%. Il'a Dur
a lion. Horace Mcunit. "pon reCoipi of oal Toit Cent, poep 'rn ierin DIccusacI)tuie""Tlice ,i cas(,aercI- i"lla i,ctlat about $l,' 00 more would be nieeded on raceialnn."TheninradeculcllroiTentcenten,'Ieneun."e"AuI'ria

lo aeet outstatiding (iabilities. phthat we coulid get them sober. ani , ser*"-arth nrame Rueonciled." "t'neaJramaa'
perhaps w(-might make better men of F, fveeno Complet. N"ovelette Caîni ionte ior-e ieaie hithem.Yout cannot do much with these Arue.lathe reatet.Ia nai Feehg
fellows, unless you can enlist thean in BY FAMOUS A UTHORS. lý'nnrn>Fttit Tr a d1eries. -""'ian.

Legislation Promised. the cold streuam guards -Clutries H. •"i» au okior 64large, douile.-columin îgace.
This book consens nestly a bouid in attte coloredaiper roverx, andv l)

The Ontario Governiient bas an. Spurgeon, D.D. « e aretere etit yiapot-a upon receipt o onuly Tes
inouncedl that the Provincia' Liquor Law Total abstinence we seek through "uîthor, ifAniri "nalIa' ta he consolidated. ''his ought to voluintary action for the promotion of E urope,8 15 fit$e,: Tae
result in the reioval frou the Act o' a individual virtue and of the generalde sea, uFArU

umberofabsuditiesand contr'adictins good. Legal prohibition we seek for as TheLitileT
It will asa give ile Governminentai atineans of guarding our rights. Let the i-s M. E. BRAnay;

tipportunity, if they sa desie, to show law cease ta appeal ta us by taxng us F a E .D. elrge an incare i eee.
1 heir friendiship for the tetmperance cau·ze for the support of pauperism and crime so. "'TkofTh," Tî<'., uintheluintoetn1 tnir
by improving the As t in somte respects caused by the sel)ing ofi ntoxicatingD a.n.ba abun lu.. . g er oerna,
ln which it is sadly defective and unduly drinks, and we will cease ta appeal to e.Lemea Lame. . r. arecitedby ie ainfavorable to the liquor traffic. ,the law.-Mark Hopkins,D.D.MAS ,.i u L u; oaui t luatheiaIlpzsDD 'Urbon, the 1Detee.-Tite contentse uiar: 4

tive. î b EXM auxhumorous, amitaue and

by A 0f ., 'R it;a oriê n ac reuve A N.'ac
Victory for Law. "ITS A PITY TO FIND THEE HERE." dith '.8.n l cf Ii *'Thre îlot f.%Valet

j trs À ota con. mirn;.The nihg: r"ie s talinue
111im1aer',. W'lft.bi'Beoot Aut -t'a..A very important decision has been u lie, j6 ome',. taini l.ba touis'" lu1c"Juai Ltt~''sWlIF"; Jlba D eeki tub'. titi igiven by the Imperiail Privy 'Council, 'A tall, rough-looking man, holding a e"IeiO AWe.Jr-'The ne veragi,"Vis.

o u t e a i i n e e c h ild h y t h e h a nd ,fe e n t e d th e b a r. 1 18 1 ,II L V C t o rr ; T s t . t q r h (:
revorsîng the jucîgnont ofai'aQuobee' hlu ad etrdtebr îeî,. t''a, iTC a Paule) > DE ,., closcare c lceîu.croani t a inuch frequentecisaoor.~ussen? lArt itAluTaniIlTie lluc-l.uccA

9'ut earig h DninAt.Aan amdelli yT it ?Yblot.Nelmi,R ,ounralPRACordr'ggit r ing honia cncte A trdtring a glass of beer, ho sat down aoi n ufthe ahuritnoaeesIiettremmii interatlng. ea TLce Ccwicuy's.iruggist inUaclaannnd -vas canviu'euI for1' .ticugi t uey are divai-ailiaciin style-, sainte eIn iss lotheCtiumsDci. Taathiray-twon vioilationa of' thme Act. Ori)anted in conversation with thoep cnieeOe or home n der. somtie are iumorou, an tlier c nappealv.lu Lieux quahedAlthenaroundl 1.in; another and another glass olte dramaît-iiin" nLr e itae sc T iti uipriuIecppeal tudise Leau eux qu shel ail the ,is ord ed, andi ".ont at tiiugi.t ai "is cimucaithea <'p tnbv stedluA hire- IlIPa ra'II a,"entîf>finswhchwoelettebtbubierescomplseeynnunarsdri td Titeaoo-k Dienma" o av okan- niolear"e )creaBcur'i he one, on the jgrund fment chilld, wh bsteod near the (larway, niidrn. l"uEbiiineraineonilts' .Tive a dote d 'an"n a

um us me<ieconicton' weredo cme roml m ttr onban"-reaigsev ulished A boko'r are.

mannd tisnhitcgaynmaiir .111e011utt ae. boAdn attratri doublcolu mn aors ' at u "ittrctv papterlie penalties iigiît ssgréat a Sa anislel mr dads smin," wh erdtere t i t i ' ne t' oaymnpo "Tc uaa'SiriPonmeit for ie t »in W itrutt gp a z- l ta e. ser stou ca nrie d. ,"te"lanud.,.'norana.1"'","n"idd)'"Trou,".'"n'retc.'"etcSTecon
Alent artic i heRm'sOpresiv. "Oh-ah..-ahem"sttentaautmmrese *i*,sF o C oe R eiecit i catons,r i eo> ' n e s ,b a i n s, tub v e .nl d , a s t 'nl ut ol ueeo lIe nb.l ie n c I t c to t a i nT i r'ito o hs bet custonmers.'tmilice "vi eJcrentuf t or te rua i rc ima"ton'ooks. and'mePiyCauneii revaer8ed the juuiJ uaent iuechtîh ulbcy, in,u.,.ce Entertainrnents. ie witout donb te#eucleto fSi- eii

the~~~~~ ciyoeagND, hr h ao Than'd bone, bairs sn tore tsure.olection to diale'na""it

i.i A. ustaned the convictions.te upon btaeorits asy ondt re "n ritoandread'ng'a'epob hiabemAbook rcit an.atere aknin whathsadf.ron't evEer.nasemiii l byanai In a ttacie"aper
n ',daod ky's son," " r t 'hiiat ered the el boaoSeho M i-Wa xa. Irioie. atp ia an 't

child, as his large hlue eyes wu't the ortMuri eman. ddry°b.
]toutnse.ohoro s e c a e e ithdit ir t ear go . entter in"eo ar aiProhib99itis on1,457 m WMoorehead and ' la ii eor 1s"sta"e r d rainm ere mgingo ae rennd e a n ,cai anFRs

Y)5a4,964 in Ta rgo. . Farg o inreas i e zof isha d h ardmo th co ntr, ' m nuå 'ni T " :.i'oiiEe'oT

ulArticlewas shx tim s ha ', of vs oriandiorc, as ho recognized the matin tae e cntr mnuy gaventaver. hiaaMtire newa i.trestinghitorye mdte grwthe I sbe ni al n Mbs beat custoters. d&adte aor ectry 1. &Ilnu b ndidte Ciy or Fargo, N., where the May r kii'rht a bannie bairn, ta be sure;andtonofeo ae. ol--anJ. A. onstonias insisted p on but, air ail, isa ndity tofind ctheeheres"q o ord .o p Im rcri-rEtamner.tr.- tcittd.buithe'moe-tLaem

exenedinbulmg i Frg urngdrnk Isal ak imt hl t ''""'''**"""'"ieru""An qte"an o! e> ' ' ora iiutlona.t

thorougt tiforcement, an the prohbitn liea t aid, apiparenthy in deep tha'ughtaalac a Teaiinbacth
aw duiaglie six Yeats hat lie hash r ialath i 'u.-drarcelyktwiu.g wl'at-Ai i. ntaer ci i'rluel*is. tIal, Ii liithepe,Office. Farga la cnimpareti with Moore. s ti Landiarul 1 " ried the f'the', as heotiun bock han blin ilcabilinPrsheadT tii., a towini' about the age threw iawn tha eglis oluho d het winlm ot rach."eh"A ainniten&. · ·cm a Isistu-cize y. u rsiniiate esituated. Moore-banalv"ea thon ar thenk you fords them "ecuunwansniin- ep as.acommicne

iieuî ines farty'fiv- saloons, each paying said ta any father when I 6ist came in aategenue a eiter Amoogvieconuanal*.(' h cense. 'hae tssessneiît increasle hore withi hirn thirty years ago. anccx naaninertboa'. . -lI?¶,hîlutebr
for 1899emeas haben MOrehead andn .nciordahou eriai'gain, bringing nu tteroue andvaried areth ent. di ..e srindu mrhpatf u e r . In a dl° " °tr t em C stmiternaitpne.-pedai"-e.$514,964 ln Fargo. Farg's increase caIslis hand igeavily on the counter, "yth,* hlaifor mai accroîeae aeaoi'flQoisowanit ~"une leb'&population wu s ix imes that orfIgnora,..lad noret bîhtîl nevei' came in hemeo ae tiretci nAt""- aatEt-ter.,ire tti at ie mias, anlrlaaiineal ea lo n. « ,cWatdranill'buad. Prediotions were mnade whî'n the 1 seif ail uiow. My fsthu-r died a*'"niai dera Sewitq 9e..""iti e leae eupi.1"Au~" Fr«eli
saloons weu'e auppa'essed. tisst tthe resutitdrunkard ; 1, toc, shall do soetinles. 1 an Prt'"Tlhieo*inina, oa ari."" Owould ho disautrous ta the proaperity ai quickly rescued. And this ladWha t'it'"AbrdPiu"'Kneatnr eu8.edta iaadsaii, . iPifw

Atu""An Evenlug wiuh lit e tut, - Tb* Artistae 084uairsie""Mukthe city. The reverse hall been the wha h do? 1 a&m going home te ask a ti ~ 'cDraw&Attrcto" ..Murs" m'~ ~ 'wt~ *~

cuse. Mores that l11 , txiJlMo bas ho.» <00,1 te keep me froige this a c re ui*0urea:." lfau.'uceoe"'ea. 4 
g<gt? e e y ~ E ¶' it&-alx p e d e d i b uild in g * in F a rg o d u rin g d rin k . 1 b a l ak H m fls e lp n e h O a ." W d NAnlv c iu -a, A N te s a et r .. " ta atTthe pést three years, and thare ls net a train Up imy boy li the way fe'd have J OdFtuwqm d Pai-là P«t"A ad a rswdeial ocu ouse or store le thé hiln go, and when holàI e ilnt Modrn ba» T5.abCîmu.

Th ti at îeuît arge Civia depart fram it. 1 tiiank you for ut na, ' .u'mri""oiuRt~a<' (eitlz 1 @"de _
inrovement,hmua been reducedtw n .wamds nof yours. G tiht1e- T e 11a84tta tivepapeovet uait ffl tj la ai eui __ 0five per cent d'urlug the past fou elasOo igtJ"Tii nr4 iPtil u i' n Ei, OO -&i' mail -aid x ceusa.


